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Bueintas Birtriorg f' v'T Works Letter from Bermuda.

Hamilton, Berm win, 12th Nov.l36S.
Dear Siokal—llitnMng that a fdw lines from the 

pen of un old eorrospoudont descriptive of this portion 
of Her Mejoattoe Dominions might not be twaeaeptabk 
tomany or your readers. I will try nod give you a 
brief skjtcli of Bermuda us tir a$ I havo seen it—its 
trade and capabilities.

In the flrpt place I may say Hint tiiere tire two routes 
oiwn to patties desirous of coming hero The regelar 
mail route from Halifax aud the shorter one (from 
Goderich) vis New York. The mall steamer from 
HaliOtx is due here but once a month, while the 
‘Tale-K.ee"— constituting the line from New York— 
makes two trips in the same period. The Fale-Kee is 
the first stesmer ever put on between Bermuda ami 
New York, sad I believe she will do these Islands a vast 
amount of good : she was built for the China trade, 
and I wished most fervently when she waa rolling about 
with a heavy sea abeam-and fearfully she can roll— 
that she had remained In that trade.

The view coming in to Bermuda is one of the most 
cautifril I have ever seen, and indeed It coaid scarcely

TUB SOUTHBusiness Dimtory
Or. P. A. Mel

THE REV. W. WARNOR CLARK’S
EXCELSIOR

I'ATIONILL B8 WHI .visitop to H o'

'0.0.~sll*nno M

T>nra<ai»,8ini»iio*,ti h:

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED. alve right
4 clair appeared on behalf of the sitting 

member, aud Dr. MoMiohaol and Mr 
r I Tonis for tho petitioner/
» Mr. Patterson said the witnesses were 
‘ in attendance, and thoir examination might 
. bo proceeded with.
1 S The Chairman intimated that ay_r wit*
[ «ewes who wore present would have tq r%- 

main outside thoeommitteo room to be ox- 
t amined separately.

The examination then proceeded.
, John Grifnin, of the Township of 

Goderich, being ewony, eaid-1 voted at 
r last election for Carling and Ritchie, ifeyer 

received any mousy. Did not receive $10 
for voting at the election, Never receiv
ed any money from Mr. Campbell If he 
had offered it, I suppose I’d have taken iff 
1 don’t know that any of my family reeeivr 
ed money for my vote, nor do I recollect 
having received any promise of any. „ Did 
not get any money’s worth. I might have 
told James Lumbers that I got $10. If 1 
did, (it wasn't true. People often say 
things that ain’t true, Ifever received 
any^Fuig, except, perhaps, a glass of beer. 
Mr. Buxtf-n met me and took me to the 
polls to vote for Mr. Carling.

Mr. Sinclair—Why, Mr. Buxtoi) was p. 
supporter of Mr. Gibbons.

Witness—I don't know anything about 
it.

Mr. Sinclair—Oh, that will do for you..

Richard Payne, sworn—Live in the 
township of Goderich. Voted for Carling 
Did not get any money to vote. Do not 
remember telling Captain Dancy that I ! 
got paid for my vote. Remember telling , 
Mr. Dancy that l sold nine bushels of 1 
plums, and showing him the money. I I 
jestingly said, “this is what I got for my . 
vote.” 1 wouldn’t take 140 and vote for j 
Gibbons. I wouldn’t change my “con- < 
stitution” fur Dancy, or any other man. i 
(Laughter.) They were blue plums. You ' 
must ask the tree as to their luciousnees. ,

James Peacock,

WISHING WO*: Tji in full oper- i Dobson's
it the very flhest

•d HerepB. Moisi

PHgflJBffiS
PROVISION STORE. one a(i. M. MoMlOK 'OvLU.

toocupiedby Mr. J. P. C

7 Medlotl-
rarsi®”"' *”

Minn required regard 
wmptly attended to

& STRACHAN.
Biots A Tens 

swietf

rich end delictitc at the dew. I
the poll» to
votas, 1 presume, 
■ay what the mon»ARCHIBALD HODGE,

particularGoderich, Oct. 16, 1868.
PRODUCE MERCHANT.

HURON SALT WILI received was, of 
■pent money very treaty 
I always spend money 1 
often “treatw Vm Bel1 
a dollar or two. ThOlM 
thorough bred, High Tm 
and wouldn’t be bribe*. 1 
any way but “sonar**’ #
they were bribed or riel; _____
“b^’en the “trent” and ^ 1&
Campbell b-re for verification as t<i that I 
make money pretty eaiily, and lAt ft go (il 
the same easy wav. " *'*. "

O*o. Folium, .weep—I Un in OtiW* ; 
voted to Goderich To,n»hip at Iwtdietlin

1 could for RUehte nui dans» (At this 
stage Mr. OTUUlytoeh ihifl»» oMhr. 
McMichael, who wia obliged fa lean en 
other butineee.) I noeived nun; ftatf 
Mr. Elliot, who nominated Mr. Arling. 
About «0. For general enpenaee. OhnH 
d.lail what than enpooaee were. I might 
hare paid ***■ tenon Who roled-can't 
tell. I epent n «mddenble «mount of 
my own money. Mr. EUioMMstbsonly 
one from whom I got money. 1 gate 
money to on old man IMs| ht the Btyidd 
eenoeoaion, whose name I forget—merely 
S3 or El. Porhape I gtv^jt to tin for

man a dollar or two to go tod 
-l” 1 "dipped" to him. So 

voted fimt. 1 didn't "■Up'' to aU, bewue 
it would take too mock monty. Bees),

Or. Htenlmrv,

G^SSSBSBfa
Dispensary, New York. QiMdeuce D. Mag 
,“Bailiff) Barfield. ^____________ ____w4,j

J. F. Dnnler, 1H. 0.1
OURliEÜV, AGC01JCHKÜR. Homp| 
ijPhyiician, and Wrdical Electrician/" 

A Park at.. Staw

reen bills and ehaily valleys dotted over iy the most 
licturesquo mat tier with snow white cottages and 
-nbowered villas, which peep out lu tho moat fairy like 
isliloa from dark groves of Bermudian cedar. The 
•riocipal towns hero^llauillton aud 8t Georges, be- 

i 'g built vn the South etde of the Northerly islands, 
-ahnot he seen from the open sea, and ere reached

‘tody'11 settled. Inthii 
membered that 
«Aon upon tits Bright tiid. hi. I 
inadeepotch at
in 1867 that Mil

O&meron' Block, Kingston Street,
GODERICH.

riRAIK, FLOUR,UaTMhAL, UMKNMKAL, 
^ Bran, Shorts, Poiatoe», Bacon, Butter, 
dco.Higlieet nerlrot price pa.J O grain and all 
kinds of produce, w4tl

ri iiyniuinii, «mm • « . ,
Kt Office end Residence Park et., tji

NELSON STREET, GODERICE
,-------1, E. IF. Moiee

i v«, u township oi Goderich. 
'J he Materials to bj had a.

-------------- -------- " • ^
63" Splendid for cleaning Fruit Trees.
All applications addressed to
Township rights for sale— Agents wantvd.

COLIN CLARK.
Proprietor for the County of Huron. 

Agents, Win Lawrie, Wrcxter, townahit of 
Howiobs'H. Hannah, Seaforth; Material sold by 
C Carrol," VVroxulcr, and E Hickson Sc Co.,Sea-

Goiderico.Sepl. 14,1868.

Knccshew Drugged Ingersoll, 
Druggest, Mrs. Oolm Clark towns
Send lor Circulars. ~____ _
Parker Ac Cattle's and F. Jord|$,

M.C.Cameron,
IARRISTER. ATTORNEY. CONVEY A! 
1 Kingston street, Oodericb, C. *• THIS WELl.ts in fulloperation, and the Comiianyan 

prepared to supply FARMERS ahd OTHERS wit!

GOOD SALT.
Orders by Mall addressed to the undersigned, will re 
cetve prompt attention. TERMS GASH,

B.BÜNCIMAN,
Scciotary.

Goderich, July 23rd. 1868. w27.’ tf

GABIHET MAKERS,
WOOD-TONERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,

UnviHon * Wn

r AW AND CHANCERY PRAC1 
J veyanrere, Notaries Publie,1 *<

Block, corner of Market Square!

21st Sept., 1868.

». N brade uroou.
IJARIUHTER; ATTORNBÎ. 80
D Oodenrh, C. W. Office, uj 
Block, West street 'entrance first dooj

Lent kc.

G0DEB1CHSALTCÜMPANY
KEKP constantly on hand for sale si! arti« 

des in their line, such as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c ,
(tj* All kinds of wood-turning done, such si 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac

.loan H. <*oi 
S TTORNRV-AT-LAW.SOLtcn 
/Y Norarr Publie, Couvevamer 
Out, Office, oo ihr eootli side J

The Cole rich Mali Company be* to advise l Ivor nuin. 
ernus customer» and Canadian Dialers generally, thui 
tiicyaie prepared to

Sell and Deliver

iRlXriNCRRY

to “aliidoor from Court-House Sauare.

Tome Sc Maure
IARKISTEKS SOLICllOBOt^ *rith 
I Ontario. OSke—S'- .
«ci.tolB. uwi. *00«ll.
iodenrh, Out. I6lh 1663 i-U1*

Ale.,, on h.nd, a compl.le

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a UK ARSE to bite on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 1-3 w Soi*

have been » favourite, and so got what
dollar'and thirty other* didn’t I know that them Wli aJ. w, JOHNSTON,

liege to inform lh* People of GODERICH 
AND HI HROUNDINQ COUNTRY, that

! he baa

RE-1TTTED HIS GALLERY,!
In such a style el will enable him to make 
pictures to compete with any in the Dominion, 
and is determined to give entire saiiiiadion 
tv all who my
FAVOR HIM WITH A CAL..
Childrens pictures taken between the hours 
of 10 a. in:, and 2 p. m.

Remember the Place,
Two doors west of the Post Office—over the 
Glasgow House.

Extra Copies from the Plate always on

J. W. Johnston,
Goderich, August 4th, 1868. w28 tf.

FW cheese Facilities and generalcents per barrel. Mr. Oariiag’s committee. ItDairy purposes, this salt cannot be excelled.

Doyle A Rn«*er. 
ATTOHNlfe. 8 
Goderich. (V

STRICTLY CASH. rated for
on. Ward to Tote for Mr. Oiritn*. Im-<!huncery, Ac. The pnee ol Salt tnus reduced warrants the Goderich 

Hall Company in the full confident that a Canadian 
Public will patronize

HOME MANUFACTURE,
especially as ilicir arilc'e is superior to auy m the world, 
it having beena warded the Pint Prcimuni St the World's 
Exposition, held in Paris, 1981. aud at the State Fku, 
of the State of New York, held in Buffalo, 1887.

All order* will receive prompt attention.
Youre, truly.

GEORGE RUHBALL.

Goderich Out. June Stb 1868. w»

pealed to hie principle aseConsemtii 
orderto lead him “ro the right way,*

i, sworn—Live in town
ship of Goderich. Voted for Carling And 
Ritchie. Win, Campbell hired my team 
for Mr. Carling, a few deys before the 
election. I was hired to obtain and take 
voters to tho poll. I got 86 per day. I 
waa employed the two days of the election. 
1 have, on ordinary occasions, received 13, 
$4, and sometimes 86, per day. I recol
lect bringing one voter at any rate. I 
don't know whether he voted “right” or 
nut. I got $5 the first day from one Sam. 
Burke, living near me, andaeimilar amount 
the second day, from whom I don’t recol
lect. I don’t know what it is for. Burke 
told me he was commissioned to p*£ me 
that amount. I didn't exert myself vary 
much. I wasn't going to trouble my
self to get voters. 1 am nretty sure that 
Campbell didn’t pay me the second 88. I 
may nave, as usual on such occasions, 
“took a glass or two,” not anticipating that 
I would be called up here to give evidence.

John Moonry—[Before being sworn 
demanded, his expenses—Readmitted hav
ing been paid #10. On calculation, it 
turned out that he had been paid morp 
than he was entitled to.) Sworn—I live 
in Clinton. I acted partially on behalf of

LOOK HEREjnaye *
IHKISTER A ATTORNiahLI.
alors lit Chtmcrrv A InrolvsafM'- itverer/Ao. 
oney to I*end. Own '• W t fit, erer

My moral Buesien,how- 
Ward idem* r*

not to hie inini-t.
fntile, far Ward after*»* nt-

JL J ed for Gibbena.
Wm. Campbill sworn—1 todkaaictivs

in tha last election on Mr.
William R. B- The moneyTHE subsenbor haling REMOVED lo the 

store lately occupied by W’M. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Rinjbam's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends iu the Town of 
Godericlf and surrounding country, that he 
now lias the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

IHtNCIRT 4ND LW OlgK
about WOO—Conveysitcinf, 

Disputed aud dele received portion» of it from Mr,1
Goderich ». J» IK ew3« Ritchie and Mr. Cwiiag-aiGODERICH MILL

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
Crabb’e Block Kingston Street-

free the latter—about SI 60
.IAMBS T. Ol

SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY,
Ctinreyan-ter, Ac.

Qrrtci! : - M C Ciraeron's : 
Street, Goderich.

iRO’
flRNKYr-UW, 

,'Gfflcc, nastwi

etc. I

Boots and Shoes
ebowtWIthink. Iof any house in the couifry,containing every 

style of Ladies' and Children's goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S

FLOUR. Oat-meal, Corn meal and Mill 
Feed.

ALSO, slotcf prime Sugar Cored HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morning,
500 Bushelr prime Polatoea.
1000 “ oats.

T. B. VANEVRY A Co. 
Goderich June 7, 1867. w20tf.

William Frjp.>, 
TTORSBY AT LA W.80LK I )N quire hi» team ; I think

prices. This art him from the olroumstani-e that the 
winter months constUuto herojthe season ofgrowtii, and 
nrodueere are thus enabled to pour fresh vegetable into 
the New York market at a time when the home supply 
of old ones Is exhausted. The crop which are now be
ing planted, usually mature about April and May. 
With each advantages Bermuda should be cue vast 
garden instead of a nursery for growing oudaro an It

Altho" many of the tropical fruits anoh « oranges,
limes, honoris and luuiatmaa e— 1------1—
there an- none grow for export tt

hat am not entails.
tciraan, iSeaof tha aiahtr 
airaeüy, tma Mr. Carrie 'WINTER BOOTS -Jr I gara Mr. Currie 

ph ToamPe eon. Joenh 
irk far*. Oarliai, hoi 
eratioa therefor. Jeeeph
t'Sw'a <i*ltor%5P

H. Mulooni u 
ER, STTORSBV, l 11

UOSBY TO D

•Natal

coaree and fine, both impoited, sod ol bjs 
own mnnufeclure, which he will sell fit n paid forD. Me Doi 

ICBNSRD ATOTIOXRBR,
iw luxurieutly here,

_____ ,______? Ilermuda Is nearer
the N. Y. market than auytothcr place from which such 
supplies van Ire had

The winter months in Bermuda are January. February 
and march, but it is so mild as iwtroelv lo deserve the 
name of winter. Itosea bloom hire profanely all the 
year round mit of doors and but frw or the trees shed 
their leaves. I Iwln ve the F^wt ami North-east winds 
are occasionally very cold and raw but hare as yet had 
no experience of them. The principal ornamental trees 
there are The Pride of India -a large tree which blooms 
not unlike our Lilac—several vaietios of Palm ; the 
Calibaah ; Magnolia ; Cedar ; Oleander ; Myrtle ; Tree 
Ferns : and last tho' greatest the magmtli-cut India 
Rubber tree. This is by f.ir the most beautiful tree I 
have ever seen ; 1 saw many when In l*outh America, 
but one here- for si/e and beanty-smpasses anything 
I have ever seen elsewhere. It commences to branch 
out at about *4 feet from the ground and the limbs, 
clothed with a large, dark, green, glossy foliage, extend 
on all sides to a distance of iforty feet: Just high enough 
from the ground to permit of passing underneath. The 
head of the tree is almost round, so you can .form some 
idea of its extent and appearance.

As the provisions consumed here are nearly all im- i 
ported from New York, living Is very dear-tlie leading 
hotel— inferio? bv far U> Wright's both as to the table 
and accommodations--charging regular hoarders 012,50 
per week. They still count In Sterling money here and 
are in most thlngmabout half a century behind Canada. 
They are not wanting, however, by any means, in 
notions of the great importance of Bermuda to the 
crown, and think it one of tbs most (if not tho most)

I important of British Foreign |io*session. When I find 
i them elevated on this lofty tiohby It affords me a d a 
little amusement to watch thoir blons|looks of astonish
ment when 1 tell them that we in Canada copld‘bide all 
Bermuda and its population In one of our big swamps 
and the neighbors tic none|the wiser. We could cer
tainly drown It in Lnko St. Clair without In the least im
peding navigation. Seriously speaking tho' Bermuda 
is a very v Unable possession, furnishing as it does safe 
harbors for the British North American Squadron 
midway between Halifax and the West Indies. It 
would certainly b« h thorn in the side of the United 
States in the event of a war wjth that country.

There are five newspapers puhljsdcd in Bermuda- 
three here and two at tit. Ocorgea-rl send yon specimen 
ramies by this mall. AII Joined together thoy would, ns 
r„u will bee. be a trifle larger than tho Sitpraf-woekly 
edition -tho' the price of some of them is exactly finr

When comiKued with Bomimlinn towns, Goderich is 
a tremendous lively place ; the only events creating any
__ _______« •__1__. !.. „n,l S«n. win waa nf II,n

Cheap for Cash !KLD, ( nity of
Huron. Sales in village or

NEW SMITHY The Committee then adjourned until It
Call and examine, rs he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you wint.

#SAM’L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7. w4

ANUrilfcn IFOVDERFUL CUBE OP OON 
SUMPTION IN CANADA.

L.B. Him 
tlVlL RNGIXKBR AND 
) Agent and Oiuveyaucer, K

...________  I noted partially on behalf of
Mr. Carling in spending money for him at 
the election. I couldn’t say exactly how 
I was implied with the money. I didn't 

4jet any from Carling. It was all silver

EYOR, tiND STRACHAN & McKINNON
Beg toniinmmce to the mhabiianli of Goderich, and 

«urrouudiiif cojntry, that they haveopeutd a New

Near Dodd's Pump Factory,
Nelson Street,

where they intend to do all kinds of Blacksmiihmg,

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Parlsculiir atlonlloii paid to 
Sore Feet.

0.wletich. 21 rd April, 1888._____________

Malcolm Nioholson 
SURGICALOl'EKAtTVE ANDMECHANIU-

Metsri Young 4 Chamberlain .- 
Ç1IR8,—I feel it a duty 1 owe to you, aa well a* to 
(7) the public, to inform you of ihe most wonderful cure 
of Voneumpiioii, accomplished in my person, by the use 
of the Great Bhothonere Remedy end Pilla. I coughed e 
great deal day amt night, expectorating largt quantities 
of matter, and had a great pam about my left lung. 1 
huit coid chills every day, and severe night eweais every 
inghi and between the recking cough and great *weai- 
mg, 1 wm* almost deprived of sleep. By these miseries, 
m well a* the lore ofapnelite, I waa so reduced that I 
could hardly stand alone. I was under the care nf n 
physic iun fora length of lime, but finding no relief, 1 
Hied different reccipcs, but all without any good eflect. 
Squire Pa'terson, of Bath, recommended me to use the 
Great Bhothonee* Remedy ; I procured three b riles at 
mice with ihe Fills. So soon as I commenced using ii 
I began to get better, and when I had finrihed this com
pliment, the cough, expecloratioii of matter, palnaboui 
ihe lung, chill*, sweating, Ac., left me, and by con- 
tin amg i*s use I became strong and healthy. It is now 
orer two months since I quit the remedy, and there 
have been no symptoms of the disease returning, and l 
have been, and am now, healthier and better than 1 
have been fur many rears. I trust you will make this 
known to the public that they may be aware of the 
peculiar virtues of this truly wonderful Indian Remedy. - 

PETER C V. MILLER
limestown, Co. of Lennox » nd Addington, Ontario.

To all whom it may come. This is to .-artlfy that 1 
have been acquainted with the above-mentioned gen
tleman, MerC. V. Miller, Esq., tor many years, and 
has e known him always io be of the very highest re
spectability, unde very candid and creditable person, 
and I oni confident that I can «afnly vouch for the truth 
of the above, or any itatemiml made by them.

REV. W. V 8. CLARKE,
Rector of Bath, Ontario.

October 24, 1867. , w83 lvr

Frederick At one.

LAND AGENT,A ff]
OOUKHK'1 NT

Money to lend. »
Crown Land Patent tot 

Collected. «T App 
A. Lefroy, Esq.

Godench, Sept. 8tli,

West Wawanueh, Nov, 27.
__ i n______:i tiu A.The Municipal Council met thia d»y 

nurwsnt tu adjournment ; all tho mem- 
bun praaent. The minutee of laet meeting 
were read over and approved. Township 
Road Comniweiunercertified work faps an 
road», aa toUewe :—Bp Ooroeliai Smith,
—Li--------.—. —. àppnwuhse on side

ooe. 10-rS15; by
------------ .____ «ging opposite Lot

Si, ««n. U-SU i bj Orarge While, lot

186.8.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,

workshop.Offlci Jbf you had some oyer at the rata el
sw-n4-tf

line between Si*
JOHN HAL Jr.

OFFICIAL A }NEE,
IJTSUR VNCE. bASD AND, LAUtXT, 

Money at ? I*'
iiW-Wcst Street, oppvriie Ml re, Gderi.-h

rekoipidea to good
who wangiriu that
in one ol the Houle 
hearing the erjr tt 
«team, aadaoee «am 
captured and detale,

20 roda on boundaiy between
Seat and West Wawanoeh—SSO. Msgia- 
tratoa eerii Sou too of sheep dealroyed by 
dogs wore proaented in faror John Gaunt 
for 8S.00 ; Dnrid Moliwaino li ; Wm. 
Ferguson to. Said oartiSuntn were sum- 
inod and ordaandtotmpajdontefthaPsg 
Fund. Latter from W. 0. Hfawvt, mail 

dag the state of Iho road 
Swamp,* on boundary he- 

mahinandKinleea, was»
T_______i I it waa tiiaroupon îaorad

by Mr, Oauat.aoaossdad by Mr. Oumminr, 
That considering that thia towpahip has 
expended in the yaasa 1867-8, on Ihe

dentist-
a KLECTROPATHIST.&c.

it—I. TEETH insecied in either Pla 
tma. Gold/ Silver, or Vulcan 
izetl Rubber on reasonabletermu 

ty-Ofllcc over the Post Office, West Street 
Goderich, y4>

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLER’S 

Stationery, Tov, & Fancy 
Goods Store. 

BABV CABS !
of all kinds, styles and prims, excellent 

quality and first clais finish.

The Dominion Clelhes-Wrlnger !
, The best in one ; wholeenlc and retail.

SO lionms of Blue line crenmJnid InlMr 
Paper. 150 Reams Cream laid, Blue laid, 

and i
Variously Tinted Note Papers.

60 Reams Bine end Cream laid
POOLSCaPI

OF ALL WBrdtll'S AND PRICES

75.000 ENVELOPES!
All Colors, Quality, Sims aud Kinds.

A3- All the Popular fegaîines rne«ved 
u soon ee published-

Mifwoallaneou? Books
on hao«l alwayt- Alio, nn exlensivo stock

1st Division Ccurt Goderich,
Monday, 29th June, IS 

t< t« •< Monday, 10th August,
h <■ “ 'I huradav.W October
• v .. '• Wednesday2ud December

2nd DiviMon C-'ouri, Sbambth,
1'ridav, Mill June, 18' 

,< « «< Tuehtlay, 4th August,
«, ii r‘ 'lureday, 29lh Neplember,
.< « f Tuesday, 2lth November,

5th Division Conn. Exktiik,
Friday, l9lli June, Ibl 

« « h Kiklav, 7th August, 1
t, -i. i. Salunluy. îülli September,
«< it <• Friday, 1/tli November,

tilh Division Court, Dixamo.v
Monday 22nd June, 181 

.< tt •' Tuesday lllh August.
„ .( t< Ffilay 2nd October,
u te it Friday 4lh December.

Illi Division Court. Baiuxld.
Satnrday, 20tli June, 131 

<f « rs Weàwday, I2ih Aliens!
„ - •< Saturday. 3rd October,

h “ Saturday, 6th December,

lOih Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 27ih Juno, 18 

tt “ Monday, 3n> Augu*t,
,r • -nr .Moi*wm^.r.i-.n>v.
tf «f Monday, 23rd November,

of the kw uean
DSUTHE

DEALER i

Coal. Lomber, ShiugM
YARDS, «t ihe Harbor]

8trv»iiti, tee, in
luirin' «mlUi

peau êko to be
James B. Racey and W. W. Fa mm, paid 
mo money. Don’t know which. 1 diapoied 
of the money iq a variety of ways. Can’t, 
detail to whom it waa paid, or how; or for 
wliat, or an) .
It>as an excitai

over the
und Waterloo Streets, tf" 
street, in rear of ihe yard 

(Joderioh.Nov.6th, 1668. tything about ity diatributation.
_ ______ excitable time, Don't ‘require
any time to think, booauBo 1 can’t I spent, 
perhaps, $10 or 16, perhaps not that union 
I brought poreons to the Goderich poll, 
(After some finessing on the part of Mr. 
Patterson, he managed to draw from the 
witness that “probably he paid them 
money for voting.") Continued—I think,

Srhape, I paid ono man all tha money.
r. Gibbons’ men were '•bidding” for him 

and I outbid and outflankodthem. Although 
it was an excitable time, I recollect thia 
perfectly ; and although 1 recollect this 
perfectly, 1 can’t say who the bribed man 
was ; Don't recollect whether Mr, Carling 
pulled up at nu extraordinary rate at thia 
polling booth, t rooollect that the man 
bribed was, J think, willing to vote fur 
Mr. Cnrling, but not for Mr. Ritchey, yet 
1 can’t recollect, who ho waa. I had no 
vote in that riding. J waa working purely

ISURMCEMUTUAL 1106,18, and that! during lh. saw
farm, Ras sot any roaef «*OF CANAI

«nt being trie anlvals ani depsrtures of thn 
ma,m. Hnuitltou Is a aU'ing exompIHloatlon of etaguft- 
Uon pure and simple and BL Georges Is Uis entnc-only 
n little more se. ,

The llghthouEe bare, wlilcb has a revelling light, Is 
one of the.fiuent in the wurld and can lit seen at a dis- 
taure of40 mile* ; it cost 627,000 to complete It.

The assises arejuatnow sitting here anti there ore 
two or time ae loua criminal cases nfl the docket. The 
aittlnge usually last two weeks. With you r.t Godericb 
Justice uees.' u> be done to 80 000 Mills In loss than a 
week, but here r. fbrtnlght la not too mr.eli for our 11.00. 
My only -.vunder ic that Instead of two weeks It does not 
take two months. Tlie old chief Justice here is overt 
wore painstaking and indefatigable than yonr worthy 
County Judge xvbeae cuiiable Itaste In doing luatics 
you no often deplore. Wlliiowe* are baro llrst ollowo«! 
to tell all they know and have heard and believe ra- 
apecting the question at Inane, overy word of wlffch— 
relevant or not—la laboriously taken down in &e>uo by 
his Lordship, after which they Are duly badgered .lu 
the most approved legal fanhlon, the pen of tho ohlof 
Justice being meanwhile anything but idle. In this 
Parodies there are but two practising lawyerr wbo ap
pear on every esse tried, on oneulde or the other ; and 
es there ore but two Medical Doctors' tc prevent paoplo 
from living out the period dlottortto mar : runny live 

: toagreatagetn Bermudn.
I ' Bermudian females arrive at wonmahoou nlmost .it
early In life as they do in the EaaL but nnfortonately 
they fede quite as quickly and frequently look, at 
twenty or twenty-five, older tiian Canadian ladles of 
thirty or thirty-five. The female population of Ber
muda out-numbers the male population byttferisr 1.100 
to there to here-u5 excuaefexeept ilcknettXbrferiwfora.

Nature has done much at Bermuda towards dotting 
another terestrial paradise but the oolenlsta an stow
._____A •   a--l# —Ï- Tt.M-l.nL nf Ant,TOV l/n tile

laid «uad, should be done I 
polity of Kinloes ; at baitXTOTICB is hereby give, 

A' JOHNSTON ie no loJ 
the ahore Company, hid 
been dispensed with. He] 
to take risks ortraiuaet as 
whaterer for the Oompanj 

D. 0. Mod 

London. Oat. May 28,

•oodtuad^Wait Wawaooah.—Chrttad.performed by West 
Petition of Robert and other»
cutting a hill on 9th 
.to tile Council ; it 
Cummings, second® 
That na tho funds pro 
year, have been all a

for the camel

Auction A Coilxipn.
GODERICH SfirON

Establish** i«.
VALES of Mincellaneoun P i GoJerich 
O every Saturday, and in < very Wed- 
today.

Moneyadvanced on Prop immediate 
•n'.eond prompt return! madt 

Farm Stoek and other Salt illy attend
ed lo throughout the County,

G.M.TRUBMAN- Mart, 
w61 Mark ,tiuderich

TcwnihipOtek.J. wonderful sud exlraorditiary cures in Canada by 
the GREAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, un 
deniable and incoiitestible facts, sufficient to convince 
ihe moai skeptical that the Great Medicinal Coropoun- 

anted after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
for Diseases of ihe Throw, Lunge, Liver, Digestivo 
Organa, Kidneys, Ac., law ell as Scrofula, toe various 
8km Diseases,Humon, a.id all titsesLCd.arUiiig from 
Impurities of the Flood, we boldly state thU this great 
remedy has NEVER BEEN ÈQUALLED. Wit re 
was there ever such a cure u that in the person ol 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. \Y., of Consumption ;or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Earaestovm, C. \V., of Con
sumption, or that of Amliroae Wood.ofÇoneecon, C.W., 
hsaJJyspewis and Liver Comphuiit, or tliat of John 
lloaty, of Ne|Mnet, C. W. ol nheuraatiam, who bad 
enually been on crutches for tears, in spite of oil treat
ment heretofore, ami is now well. Score# of such cases 
might be mentioned had we space.

KJ" Call at the Drug Store and get a Circular oi 
unqc*iionable certificate» on tbo GREAT HH08- 
HON EES REMEDY end PILLS, and wuitfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pints 81
, jry For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Mcdi 
nine. Agent» for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker & 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGENTS :
I LYMAN, FI.1JOTT AC

11,1- Division Court, Awayvii.u. The Alabeima Olalma

OB., BOnOXS XO TH8 PBOIUOOI. HY 8BVRI 

nwAU.

A special from Washington fa » 
delpbw paper u,i the Utaet Sefdoj 
regarding the negotiation» it E 
Johnson relative tu the AlahaM,, 
■arrant, th. atateneat that Mr. It 
% bahalf gf the U, B, (ovmismW, I

111 • Division voun, aini*tvu.i.b.1 iVediiwdav, Ml. June, "
r. tt <■ Thursliy 24lli depiembei1 f

lltb rfiviaiou Cocrt, WeoisTsa;
Wednwky, fed August. I86L 

„ r? ' WcdoeiJay 2feb November “

The aeveral Courts will open at 10 o'clock

Ouderich 16th May, 18*8.
8. M0ÜGH, ***\

J. U. C Huron.

•lion in

Estate,Money to Loan on
* PPRMSBKtotheTnn
A ol Upper Canada.

rr n is 'l*tlIT Various School Books iI certify the above to Id a true copy ns 
filed m this office aud entered ol Record.

DAN. LIZARN, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, j 
Goderich, 16th May, 1 lb3. i w)<

ol Greattliat the agree,ueut on the part 
Britain L> submit the oUaa a| 
two oountriea totha abitnmeet, 
communion ia aooepted by hia |l 
aa an acknowledgmenttts) thsr 
ol tiro Southern robeRios raven 
belligerent power waa » vlotW 
neutrality law, eatabtiahed Si 
horaeli. Thia may not be ineig 
nn article in the treaty when it _ 
perfected, bet it will moetamurofflj to 
• distinct and permanent featuie la I 
preliminary ootraapoodehee.

2. That all claim» agamitettiamaofi 
government which have been derided 
our favor by the «ouït» of Fn||nti[rtll 

i! excluded from the oonridenSws'riEj 
eommission. Jit b quite ^ b bK"

O.M.TUU
l»rgo and varied slock of Ladlee'

and Oenlleme,*'
FANCY & SPORTING GOODS
always orTtiam], all of which arc houghhand 

imported direct Ifom I he Ue(t* huropean 
and American Mantifitclurere. 

Everything io Stock will bo sold M n vqry 
small advance on coat.

Land Of
AIU3318TER of tmpro to 

U«lio,d.tad m<i1 (

Ariririuh March 1,1867. rto

and Wild

tt Square

fORONTUl»l *1 !v , r.1,14111 I tx to.,
DUN-'PAUGU A WATSON, 
J. DINERA Co.

Shephard & Strachan,
#. if ir.n ra v u.,
nut.RRuOK A STAUh, 
T.MICKLE A SON.
a. Hamilton a Co. All thePopular Ballads" 0RUCKUS, (JOUBUCH. 1 [

IlAVRbueu teappointed aoie njenU all 
|| Goderich toy yhe sate ol the celebrated j

I Exeter Factory Cheese^ , I

, Local deuii;ra aepptieil at -he urMcr,' \

lPneel" snF»PU.xno*^ft.-cn;..\. \
l r.oferôb, Mùv27,l-v -18Ü <

bell to
wanted

F.N lo t Hop trordwoo.1. y, \ 
1"*- plough. Apply Vo

\\ and Instrumentai Muai-, 
in two days] notice, and 

. PvblirW’ 1’rices.
At / BBTLBS.’S.

Propeity
rnoori, l

.,Godench. .

Some to Invest ii Appl y to

I

-t* •• *-

L -, y- w*.

: » * atofcffNn

'«m fcr;

> '4v

1. EflNEY 1 81
1 fa ON IMPKOV Bus,


